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Ea巾isiand Pa「ish Councii HeaI仙and Safety PoIicy

Adopted by Eardisland CounciI on 6 september 2018

Ea「disIand Parish Counc冊ecpgnises and a∞ePtS its respons酬ities as an empIoye「 fo「 providing a

Safe and heaIthy working environment for its empIoyees, COntraCtOrs, VOluntary helpers and others

Who may be affected by the actMties of the Pa軸Co…Cil. The Pa「ish Counc" wiil meet its

「espons酬ities under the HeaIth and Safdy at Werk Act 1974, and wi‖ p「OVide, aS fa「 as is

「easonably practicabie. the 「esou「ces necessary to fu剛this commitment. The Parish Counc“ wiiI

Seek as and when approp南te, eXPert technical advice on Hea帆and Safely to assist the Cierk in

fu圃‖ng the Parish Counc"’s 「esponsm圃es fo「 ensurlng Safe wo「king conditions.

AIms ofthe HeaIth and Safetv at Wbrk PoIiov

To p「OVide as fa「 as is 「easonably practicabie:

1. A safe pIace of work and a safe wo「king environment.

2. A「「angements fo「 C○nSide血g, rePO軸ng and 「eviewing matters of Hea伽and

Safety at Work, incIuding 「eguIa両sk assessments of workjng activities・

3. Systems ofwork that are safe and w伽のut risks to hea帆.

4. SpeciaIist technical advice and assistance on matters of Health and Safety when necessary.

5. Su飾cient infomation, inst「uction and training fo「 empIoyees, COnt「aCtOrs and voluntary

he巾e「S to Ca「ry Out thei「 work safely.

6. Care and attc肌tion to the hea肌, Safety and weIfare of empleyees, COnt「aCtOrs, VO山ntary

heIpers and members of the pu帥C Who may be a惟把ted by the counciI.s activitjes.

A「ranaements and ResDOnSib師ties fo「 ca「rvina out the Hea博I and Safetv Poiicv at V¥fork

As the Councirs Safdy Offlcer, the CIerk wiIi:
1. Keep info「med of 「eIevant HeaIth and Safety po=ey legislation.

2. Advise the Parish Council on the 「esou「CeS and a「「angements necessary to fu脚the Pa巾Sh

CounciI’s responsib棚es under the HeaIth and Safety at Work PoIicy.

3. Make effective amangements to irnpiement the HeaIth and Safety at Wbrk PoIicy.
4. Ensure that matters of HeaIth and Safety are reguIarty discussed at mee師gs of the Pa軸

Coun額I.

5. Ensure that regular 「isk assessments are ca巾ed out ofworking practices, With subsequent

COnSide「ation and 「eview of any necessa「y co○○ective/ProteCtive measu「es.

6. Consider 「equesting cont「actors to supply a written method statement prior to starting m却O「

WO「ks.

7. Maintain a刷e of risk assessments, Summa固jn the Minutes.

8. Make effective amamgements to ensure those cont「actors o「 VOIuntary he巾e「S WO「king for

the Pa巾Sh Counc" comply with aiI reasonable Hea肌and Saferty at Work 「equirements.

9. AII cont「actors w=I be given a copy ofthe Parish Council’s Hea肌& Safety at Wbrk Policy.

10. Ensure that work actMties by the Pa「ish Counc" do not un「easonably jeopardise the heaIth

and safety of members of the pubiic.

1 1. Maintaln a CentraI record of not碓id accidents.

12. When an accident o「 haza「dous incident occurs, take immediate action to prevent a

recurrence or furthe「 accident and to ∞mPIete the ne∞SSa「y aCCident 「eporting p「OCedure.

13. Act as the contact and lieison point for the HeaIth and Safety Inspectorate.

AII empIoyees, ∞nt「actOrs and voluntary heゆers wi=:

1. Coope「ate fuIly w肌the aims and 「equircments ofthe HeaIth and Safety at Work Policy and

∞mPly w柵Codes of P「actice o「 work jnstructions fo「 HeaIth and Safety:

2. Take 「easonabIe care for thei「 own Hea肌and Safety, to uSe aPP「OPriate pe「Sonai protective

CIothing and, Where app「OPriate, enSure that approprlate First Aid materiaIs are avaiIable.
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3. Take 「easonable care for the Hea伽and Sa他ty of othe「 PeOPle who may be affected by thei「

a(荊∨朝es.

4. Not intentiona町y interfere w柵o「 「emove safety guards, Safety devices o「 Other equipment

P「OVided fo「 Health and Safety:

5. Not misuse any pほnt, equtoment tOOIs o「 materiaIs so as to cause risks to HeaIth and

Sa向け:

6. Report any accidents or haza「dous incidents to the Clerk.

Retention of documents

The Cierk wiil ensure documents with personal data are 「etained and then dest「Oyed in line with the

Parish Council’s GeneraI Data P「otection ReguIation poiices and documents.

約両:寸言紅項のへ

Chair, EardisIand Pa「ish Council

Da軸　い小会・


